How can I enroll myself for your classes ?
We offer personal lessons ie “one learner and one trainer method ” but if you have some learners those have
same aim so you can also join our classes with special discount. You can pay your fee (s) directly to your trainer
by Cash , Cheque , Mobile App or Paypal . For our lessons, you don’t need any educational background….or
English ……everyone can join our lessons. Just share your contact number , get a call by our trainer , share your
budget and goal , start lessons same day
I am not so good in English .Can I join your classes?
Yes , you can . In fact , we use easy Hindi-English communication method for our learners .
What is duration of your courses ?
Our courses have 30 to 60 Hours time limit …… but we can design a personal course for you with the duration
of One Week to Three Years …….. Depending on your need .
The duration of lesson will be
1 Hour | 1 Hour 30 Min | 2 Hours | 2 Hour 30 Min
Can I choose my time slot according to my preference ?
Yes , you can choose your time slot after a fair discussion with your trainer. You can book your slots for Monday
to Sunday (offline 7 am to 9 pm IST and over Skype from 6 am to 11.30 pm IST) .
Can I pay my fees in instalments ?
Yes…. you can .
Do you offer trial classes ?
Yes , you can enjoy pay classes. We don’t entertain any learner who looking for Free Trial Classes
Can I learn at my office or home or over Skype ?
Yes , you can enjoy our lessons at your place as per availability or can enjoy Skype classes with affordable rate .
Through these classes , you can save your money , time and energy……No travelling ….. No late for work or
sleep !
Will you provide me certificate ?
Yes …. of course but you need to clear our exam / Embassy ‘s exams.
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